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 DNA repair proteins in mycobacteria and their physiological importance 
 Mycobacterium  tuberculosis, the causative organism of tuberculosis, resides in the 
host macrophages where it is subjected to a plethora of stresses like reactive oxygen species 
(ROS) and reactive nitrogen intermediate(RNI) which are generated as a part of the host’s 
primary immune response. These stresses can damage the cellular components of the pathogen 
including DNA and its precursors. Two common damages to DNA and its precursors caused by 
ROS and RNI are oxidation of guanine to 8-oxo-guanine and deamination of cytosine to uracil. 
Mycobacteria,which are known to have high G+C content, must be more susceptible to such 
damages, and are thus equipped with the mechanisms to counteract these damages. One such 
mechanism is to hydrolyse the 8-oxo-dGTP into 8-oxo-dGMP to avoid its incorporation in the 
DNA during its synthesis. This job is done by a protein called MutT.In mycobacteria four 
homologs of MutT, namely MutT1, MutT2, MutT3 and MutT4 have been annotated. The second 
mechanism deals with the repair of uracil residues present in DNA which are generated by 
deamination of cytosines or incorporation of dUTP during DNA synthesis. This is taken care of 
by a protein called uracil DNA glycosylase (UDG) which excises uracil by cleaving the N-C1’ 
glycosidic bond between the uracil and the deoxyribose sugar in a DNA repair pathway called 
the base excision repair (BER). In this study, the biochemical properties and physiological role 
of mycobacterial MutT2 and, MSMEG_0265 (MsmUdgX), a novel uracil DNA glycosylase 
superfamily protein, have been investigated.  
 I.Biochemical characterization of MutT2 from mycobacteria and its antimutator 
role. 
 Nucleotide pool, the substrate for DNA synthesis is one of the targets of ROS which is 
generated in the macrophage upon Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection. Thus, the pathogen is 
at increased risk of accumulating oxidised guanine nucleotides such as 8-oxo-dGTP and 8-oxo-
GTP. By hydrolysing the damaged guanine nucleotides before their incorporation into nucleic 
acids, MutT proteins play a critical role inallowing organisms to avoid their deleterious effects. 
Mycobacteria possess several MutT proteins. Here, we have purified recombinantM. 
tuberculosisMutT2 (MtuMutT2) andM. smegmatisMutT2 (MsmMutT2) proteins as 
representative of slow and fast growing mycobacteria, for the purpose of biochemical 
characterization. UnlikeEscherichia coliMutT, which hydrolyzes 8-oxo-dGTP and 8-oxo-GTP, 
the mycobacterial proteins hydrolyze not only 8-oxo-dGTP and 8-oxo-GTP but also dCTP and 5-
methyl-dCTP. Determination of kinetic parameters (KmandVmax) revealed thatwhileMtuMutT2 
hydrolyzes dCTP nearly four times better than it does 8-oxo-dGTP,MsmMutT2 hydrolyzes them 
almost equally well. Also,MsmMutT2 is about 14 times more efficient thanMtuMutT2 in its 
catalytic activity of hydrolyzing 8-oxo-dGTP.Consistent with these observations,MsmMutT2 but 
notMtuMutT2 rescuesE. colifor MutT deficiency by decreasing both themutation frequency and 
A to C mutations (a hallmark of MutT deficiency). We discuss these findings in the context of 
the physiological significance of MutT proteins. 
 II.Understanding the biochemical properties of MSMEG_0265 (MsmUdgX), a novel 
uracil DNA glycosylase superfamily protein 
 Uracil DNA glycosylases (UDGs) are base excision repair enzymes which excise uracil 
from DNA by cleaving the N-glycosidic bond. UDGs are classified into 6 different families 
based on their two functional motifs, i. e.,motif A and motif B. In mycobacteria, there are two 
uracil DNA glycosylases, Ung and UdgB which belong to Family 1 and Family 5, respectively. 
In this study, based on the presence of the two functional motifs, we have discovered yet another 
uracil DNA glycosylase in M. smegmatis, which we have called MsmUdgX.The motif A and 
motif B of this protein indicate that it does not belong to any of the UDG families already 
classified but has highest similarity with Family 4 UDGs. Homologs of this protein are also 
present in several other organisms like M. avium, Streptomyces ceolicolor, Rhodococcus etc., but 
absent in M. tuberculosis, archaea and eukaryotes. Activity assays of this protein show that 
unlike other UDGs, MsmUdgX does not excise uracil, but forms a tight complex with uracil 
containing single stranded (ss) and double stranded (ds) DNAs, as observed by a shifted band in 
8M urea-PAGE as well as SDS-PAGE. It also does not recognize other modified nucleotides that 
we investigated, in DNA. The protein binds to uracil-DNA in a wide range of pH and the 
minimum substrate required for its binding is pNUNN.  Like Family 4 UDG, the protein has Fe-
S cluster but it is not as thermostable as the Family 4 UDGs. Addition of different metal ions 
does not affect its binding property, and even the presence of M. smegmatis cell free extract does 
not diminish its binding activity. Since this protein binds specifically to uracil in DNA, an 
application of the protein for detection of uracil in the genomic DNA is proposed. 
 
 III. Elucidation of the role of KRRIH loop in MsmUdgX by mutational analysis 
 MsmUdgX is a novel uracil DNA glycosylase superfamily protein which has the highest 
homology to Family 4 UDGs. However, alignment of MsmUdgX amino acid sequence with that 
of Family 4 UDGs shows that there is an extra stretch of amino acids which is unique to this 
group of proteins. This stretch, defined by AGGKRRIH is absent in all Family 4 UDGs and the 
region KRRIH of the strtch is quite conserved amongst all UdgX proteins. Homology modelling 
of MsmUdgX, using a Family 4 UDG (TthUdgA) shows that this extra stretch of amino acids 
forms an outloop near the enzyme active site. Another unique difference between MsmUdgX and 
Family 4 UDGs is in the motif A where MsmUdgX has GEQPG and the Family 4 UDGs 
haveGE(A/G)PG. Our work on MsmUdgX has shown that, unlike other UDGs, this protein does 
not excise uracils, but forms a tight complex with the uracil containing DNA. This unique tight 
uracil binding property as well as KRRIH amino acid stretch has not been observed for any 
uracil DNA glycosylase superfamily proteins. So, to gain insight into the role of KRRIH and 
glutamine (Q) of motif A in MsmUdgX family of proteins, site directed mutagenesis was done in 
this region and we observed that mutation of His109 of the KRRIH loop to serine (S) leads to a 
gain of uracil excision activity, whereas changing the R107 to S, ‘RRIH’ to ‘SSAS’ or deleting 
the loop altogether leads to loss of its complex formation activity. Further, mutation of H109 to 
other amino acids like G, Q and A also shows uracil excision activity.  Mutation of the glutamine 
in the motif A to alanine so that it is exactly similar to that of Family 4 UDGs, does not affect its 
uracil binding activity. This observation indicates that the KRRIH loop has an important role in 
the tight binding and/or uracil excision activity of MsmUdgX. Crystal structure of MsmUdgX in 
complex with uracil-DNA oligo and MsmUdgX H109S mutants are being studied.IV.  
 Physiological importance of MsmUdgX in M. smegmatis 
 MsmUdgX is a uracil DNA glycosylase superfamily protein which binds tightly to uracil 
(in DNA) without excising it. To elucidate its role in M. smegmatis, knockout of udgX was 
generated. Growth comparison of the wild type and the ΔudgX strains does not show any growth 
differences under the conditions tested. However, overexpression of MsmUdgX in recA deficient 
strains of E. coli as well as M. smegmatis leads to their retarded growth. Retarded grown is also 
observed in strains deficient in other DNA repair proteins that work in conjunction with RecA. 
These observations indicate that repair/release of MsmUdgX-uracil DNA complex might be a 
RecA dependent process.  
